SEELEY LAKE RURAL F'IRE DISTRICT

REGULAR BOARD MEETING 6:OOPM FIRE
HALL
MEETING DATE: December 18" 20tg
MINUTES FOR: November 20. 20lg

MINUTES OF THE BOARD MEETING
PRESENT

ABSENT

Scott Kennedy, Chair

Gary Lewis, Vice Chair
Rachel Jennings, Secretary

Connie Clark
Rita Rossi
Dave Lane, Fire Chief

Lynn Richards, District Administator

:
ScottKennedycalledthe*e"t@SteeswerepreSentalongwiththeFireChiefand

District Administrator.

II. MINUTES:
connie clark made a motion.to.approve the september 18, 20lg
board minutes. Rita Rossi seconded the motion.
Voting by voice, motion carried with none oppbsing or abstaining.
There were no october 16,2018 minutes as that meeting
was cancelled due to not having a quorum.
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was Michael Richards; communitv member present was shirley
Goudzwaard and

tltj:l]
Andi Bourne with the pathfinder.

There was no public comment made at this time.

r, on

rs'rta Kossr maoe a motron to_approve the September

w.tnnlNrs,

2018 financial report in the amount of $29,992.7g. Connie
clark seconded the motion. voting by voici, motion carried with none
opposing or abstaining.'

connie clark made a motion to approve the october 2018 financial report
in the amount of $46,132.g0. Rita Rossi
seconded the motion' Voting by voice, motion carried
with none opposing or abstaining
V. REPORTS:

1' call volume - chief Lane reported there were 3 I calls in september 201 8 compared
to 25 in september 2017.
There were 23 calls in o_ctober 20 I 8, compared to 28 in octobei
20 17 Totalcalls ior 201 g through october is 22 I
compared to 278 n2017.
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Recruitment - chief Lane stated a past member turned in their application join
to
the auxiliary. There are
several applications out which have not yet been returned.
he applied fo'u gTt through the Rwal Hospital preparedness Group
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to be
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to Firefighters Grant for $75;000 to have an exhaust
rreee! oJ
system
r!wr.
*:::,13f**:Y:9::",b._1roJttrl_{ssillance
deparrmentiesponded to a strucure fne which was a learning
:t:::::::i..:-pl3_qt^,b^?1:
_R:_.,*flv,the
experience
as far as policies, procedurei,
practices and
equipment needed. In the after action
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suggested to have a more formalized rehab station
during the fire which

will require

some additional equipment, so
chief Lane is working on a grant with the Firefighters sippoJro*Jqion
for $6,000 to get a pulse oximerry unit
(RAD57) which will not only monitor the oxygur
leuel, inon.'s boiv uut also the carbon monoxide levels
as well.
The dePartment was also awarded a Mobile Data
terminal Tough eotk ror the ambulancrlr,rougt, the state EMS

4' scBA update -'chief Lane reported the plqecJ is 98%complete; still
need five more botfles switched out. The
cost has been 97,500 t9 gre where the originil proje.t
*ur uuJliJro, uppro*imately $30,000. The cost for rhe
remaining bottles should be approximatety $2,:OO.OO.
5. Updates /Actions Chief Lane,epo.t"d on the followine:

r
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At the last meeting there was discussion where chlef Lane
felt the district was being taken advantage off.
since then, chief Lane has met with several vendors and
discussed misunderstandings, hurt feelings etc.
A billing process through the district's billing company t
a, i."n added which allowi the district, by the
Fire Recovery Act, a Federal program, ro-r ini,rance
ro.p*i.r to reimburse fre departments for fire
departrnent responses (other thanhedical). It's part
of on"t fto.eowner,s insurance where there is no
deductible for.]Jt The insurance company wilt oe birea not
the homeowner and this last structure flre will
test the new billing process.
Also from the structure fre after action review, there have been
some requests for some equipment which
the members felt was needed and have since been acquired
like simple tobb ,t..
Through the district's good relationship with Bozeman Fire Department,
who was going through some
changes, gave the department approximately 30 rolls
or 1500 feet of hose (t-zti;)i"6i"t *u, tested and
certified this past spring along with several n o11lgs,adapters
and other uppti*r., that went along with the
hose' Feel very fortunate for their donation which saved the district
approximatety S+,ooo.oo.
Also identified through the after action review some training opportunities.
The department,s faining
officer has a good program in place where he and the chiefialic every

month to fac'ilitate using the
departrnent's experiences into the monthly trainings to keep
moving forward and help the departrnent grow
and is working well.

6' Membership Report

-

Volunteer member Michael Richards stated there was nothing new
to repon on.

VI. OLD BUSINESS:
l' District operations ManuavsoPs - chief Lane submitted for review the Infection control and
Safe Haven
SoPs' A lot of these different programs such as the,Infection control, Respiratory protection
and Fitness programs
play into receiving grant fundTq' up for appro_val fromthe
September meeting is EMS 3 Treat at Scene, EMS 4
Billing Treat at scene Medical calls and nMs 5 Ey_s Ride-Along program.
Rita Rossi made a motion to approve
EMS3, 4 &5' connie Clark seconded the motion. voting by voiJe,
rnotion carried with none opposing or
abstaining.

VII. NEW BUSINESS:
1. (No New Business Was Discussed)

III. NEXT MONTH AGENDA ITEMS:
Reports; District Operations ManuaVSOps Approval

YIX.AUIOU.RNMENT/NEXTMEETING:
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::::l1"d,,the
monthly meeting will
be held

meeting adjourngd at
lpproximately 6:18 p.m. rhe next regularly scheduled
, December 18" 2018.

Approved:
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